CROTON-HARMON CALENDAR – FINAL APPROVED 2/1/18
2018-2019


**AUGUST/SEPTEMBER**
- 8/29, 8/30: Supt’s Conference Days
- 9/3: LABOR DAY
- 9/4: FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL
- 9/10-11: ROSH HASHANAH
- 9/19: YOM KIPPUR
16 Student Days /18 Teacher Days

**OCTOBER**
- 10/8: COLUMBUS DAY
22 Student Days /22 Teacher Days

**NOVEMBER**
- 11/6: Superintendent’s Conf. Day
  (Parent/Teacher Conferences)
- 11/12: VETERAN’S DAY OBSERVED
- 11/22-23: THANKSGIVING RECESS
18 Student Days /19 Teacher Days

**DECEMBER**
- 12/24-31: Schools Closed
15 Student Days /15 Teacher Days

**JANUARY**
- 1/1: NEW YEAR’S DAY
- 1/21: MARTIN LUTHER KING DAY
21 Student Days /21 Teacher Days

**FEBRUARY**
- 2/18-22: WINTER RECESS
15 Student Days /15 Teacher Days

**MARCH**
- 3/15: Supt’s Conference Day
20 Student Days/21 Teacher Days

**APRIL**
- 4/15-22: SPRING RECESS
16 Student Days/16 Teacher Days

**MAY**
- 5/27: MEMORIAL DAY
22 Student Days /22 Teacher Days

**JUNE**
- 6/26: LAST DAY OF SCHOOL
18 Student Days /18 Teacher Days

**Total Teacher Days - 187**
Total Student Days – 183

- **SCHOOLS CLOSED**
- **NO STUDENTS, STAFF REPORTS**
- **FIRST/LAST DAY OF SCHOOL**

If no snow days are used, school will be closed on the following days: 5/24, 4/23 and 4/24
If one snow day is used, school will be closed on: 5/24 and 4/23
If two snow days are used, school will be closed on: 5/24
After six emergency days are used, and if additional emergency days are needed, school will be in session in the following order: 4/15, 4/16 and 4/17.

Personal leave and leave without pay requests will not be granted should we need to use emergency days. Staff should not make binding commitments for trips on these days.

**PLEASE NOTE:** This calendar includes district wide vacations. Superintendent’s Conference Days (full and half days) and holidays. Additional half days and whole days when a specific school is closed will be listed in the district’s 12-month calendar, as are other important dates. To be fully informed parents should check the 12-month calendar carefully when it is sent home at the beginning of the school year.